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WINS OF XOHTIIEIIN XKW MEXICO AMI IS ENTITLED
TO PLAY SOUTHERN CHAMPIONS FOR STATU IIONOHS.

LOCALS MASTERS AT ALL STAGES, HUT HATON
TEAM IS ( ME LOSEH.

From d of thn first whis-
tle, llio result of the Turkey Day
game with Halon was never in doubt
and Clayton cinched her claim to
the of northern New
Mexico witli a final score of ÍW-- 7.

It would be difficult to pick out
the men who starred for Clayton.
Wilh the exception of Clark, every
man played his position with ease
and perfection, but Ted seemed to
have an off-da- y, and (o him is ercd-lle- d

the responsibility for Union's
only touchdown, which came In the
I bird quarter. However, in close,
he was groat. ' Coble at epinrter and
Tixior at full seemed lo receive
most attention from I lie Haton boys,
who were Unable to slopHhom, how-
ever, and (hey wandered almosl al.
will over tho grid when they car-vi- ed

the ball. Ileckner was knock-
ed out twice in the first hair, but
went back later in the game. Coble
was also crippled in the fourth ifuar-le- r.

but soon recovered and re-

sumed play. One liatón nun went
down and out in the third.

Wo failed lo pel Hie garni play b
play, and haven't round anybody
else who did. 1ml (he following Is

llio score by quarters, as vn saw it:
In I he first quarter Clayton forc-

ed Union back by a series of line
bucks lo wilhin a yard or Iwo of
the K':il. and (hen lost (he hall on
downs. A Rafoii man then punted,
(bo ball striking a Clayton player
and going back over the line, where
it was covered by a Clayton man,
(hereby making a safely. A few
moments laler and Ilalnn was in
practically (he same position, punt-
ed into one of (heir own men, Ezra
Johnson covered the ball and scor-
ed a touchdown. Quarter ended
score Clayton 9, Halon 0.

In the second half Frank Yak's,
subslittifing Tor Hesse Heckner, who
had been temporarily knocked out,
chalked up a louchdown and Joe
Thompson, taking a long forward
pass from Coble, chased in another.
Score, end of half, Clayton 22, lia-

tón 0.
The only score in (he third was

Haton'i touchdown. Willi the ball
about on Baton's rd line, they
punled. The ball was recovered
by a Union man within n yard or
the goal, from which Ihey bucked

.11 over., and kicked goal. Score,

SEDAN

Mcssr. and Mesdames Soely anil
Orr and Snoebergcr and Miss Hulh
Smith and A. I. Christerson were
gnosis at (lie It. M. Parsons home
Sunday.

Dr. Carriuglon and .Messrs. and
Mesdames K. E. Shaba and C. A.
Cole and families were gnosis nl the
J. n. Chadwick home, Sunday.

Miss Mary Fowlkes was a Sun-
day guost with Miss Ora E. Jones
at Sedan.

Mrs. Hud Lewis has been on the
sick list this weok.

Sedan is soon going lo boast of a
new gas and oil filling
station, as Dowser noedler is build-
ing one on the Seely properly.near
llio school well.

Miss Iluth Smith has been granted
liennso lo preach, anil is now fully
authorized to conduct tho
monies of Ihe Church in marriage,
lmplisni and burial.

Mr. Johnny Hickman of Dallas,
Texas, I visiting wilh her parents
Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Burns.

Miller Uros, are having a closing
out sain, and selling everything
erv cheaply.
.miss inris Harris, eignin grade

teacher, is spending this week al
borne in Dm Moines. Miss Smith
Is suhslittilimr the Ihren days be-

fore. there will be
no school Nov. .10 and Dee. I.

Sedan High School will give a
program and pie sdpper, Dec. 9, at
Ihe school hopse, proceeds In go
towards library fund. All girls and
womon from 2 lo 102 invited to
bring a pio.

Tho regular mid-we- ek prayor
service held on Wednesday nights,
will be on Thursdav. Thanksgiving
night al Sedan V. D. Church this
week.

On Stindav nihl, Ihe C. E. lead-
er. Mr. E. E. Rhnha. conducted an
interfiling Thanksgiving service,
followed by a Missonary meeting,
Ihe Devotional Woman's Day Ser--x

'en. conducted bv Ihe girls snrie'v
ff Offerbein fiuild branch of W.
M R Interesting papers were read
on the rural Church of America bv
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CHAMPIONSHIP

championship

Thanksgiving;

Clayton 22, Haton 7.

In the fourth, with the ball on
the rd line in Clayton's posses-
sion. Coble received the ball and
ran through a broken field for a
louchdown, and kicked goal. A few
moments laler. Tixior hit the line
for another louchdown, and Co-

ble kicked goal. The scoring was
over, and stood .'kt to 7 in favor of
Clayton's Orange and Ulack.

II is not known yet who will be
the champions of Hie southern part
oí the stale. Up until yesterday's
game lloswell and Las Cruces were
Ihe contenders, with Claylon lead-
ing Ihem.in number of points scor-
ed. Figured on Ibis bash through
the regular process or elimination
Claylon has won the championship
of the stale, and will be subject lo
challenge liy the next strongest
team.

II is reported that Albuquerque
ilerealed Ilovell; Halon defeated!
Albuquerque, then Claylon should
give a good account of herself when
she tries for Hie tale champion-.hi- p

The came yesterday was (he
cleanest and Ihe hardest fought' of
the season. Pome unpleasantness
last year resulted in an agreement
for this year that Halon would fur-
nish Ihe referee for Armistice Dav
and Clayton for the Thanksgiving
game, they lo be accepted by Ihe
opposing teams.

The referee in this game was
Lorkhart, assistant, coach of the
West Texas Normal College, Canyon.
lexas. i Mr. I.ockharl was coach

for the Haskell Indians for four
years. His derisions in (he game
were made quirk and in an intelli-
gent manner. He knows the game
and was absolutely fair and impar-
tial in every decision made.

A better spirit exists between Ihe
two (earns. Halon ha a hard hil-
ling, line plunging abrogation of
clean joung fellows, who are good
losers and thorough sportsmen, but
they could not overcome Clayton's
speed and learn work. However,
they went home happy, because Ihey
fought for victory anil only lost by
being outgeneraled.

Afler the game the Ilalnn boys
worn entertained at a turkey din-
ner, as guests or the Clayton team.

Miss Verna Love and "If You were
n U. II. Member in Canlon, China,"
by Miss Hlancbe Shilling; a letter
written by a young Spanish-Americ- an

girl abnul what (ho Mission
schools have done Tor her in the
Hio Grande Valley, read by Edith
Holland; appropriate sings and the
nrreriwt taken for "Hural Church-
es" nnd a church to bo built at Can-In- n,

China, which amounted to $8.50.
Tho girls are Inking a deep interest
in Iheir work and are lo bo compli-
mented on the spirit Ihey aro man-
ifesting and inspiring in the others
or llio community.

The Sedan Aid society met last
weok at Ihe parsonage and quilted
a quilt nnd lied a comrort. Those
having work pienso let them know,
as Ihe money is being used for local
purposes.

CY.CO.

FUNERAL SERVICES

Funeral services for Geo. H. Wade
will be held from Ihe Molhodlsl
Church, Sunday afternoon, al 2:.10.

Rnv. J. Clyde Keegnn will deliver
iho nddress. Interment will be in
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

LOCAL HEL ESTATE FIRM
DOES A GOOD IIUSINESS

The only real estate inoving is not
Ihnt which (he wind shirts back and
forth. If you ask (ho United Really
company thoy' will tell you Hint
business is good with (hem nnd (hat
real eslnln is moving.

Last Saturday they sold outright
an ro tract belonging lo H. II.
Erred. tOd aoros belonging In Theo-
dore Hoiilli, a rash transaction: and
traded Iho 210 acre farm of A. 0.
Fitzgerald and (ho 80 acre farm of
Eli Davidson In farmers in Mis-

souri. These two last named gen-

tlemen will shake tho New Mexico
dust from Iheir feet and bocome
citizens of Missouri in Iho near fu-

ture.
Rusiness is good with (he United

Realty Co. the men who form (Ills
company are wide awake, onoraetir
optinn-N- . and will produee busi-
ness in spile of conditions

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE

Clayton, New Mexico, December 1, 1922

HOLD SOCIAL MEETING

The Young Married People's Class
of tho First Christian Church held
their first of regular scheduled
monthly social meellngs in the base-me- nl

of the Church last evening.
Members or the class with a few
invited guests wore present, and en-

joyed n pleasant evening.
Six of (he men prepared and

served oysters in any style lo:
Mr. ami Mrs. C. .1. Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kilhurn.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Kdmondun.
Mr. and Mrs. Hex Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hennemnn.
Mr. and Mrs. I F. Lunsford
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Ross.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom G. H.ishnell.
Mr.
Mr.

and Mrs. Jesse H. Phillips,
and Mrs. Chas. Huslipell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hnpgs.

Last Sunday was (he first
or the class since its reorganiza

lion. Ii members were iircsenl and
much interest was mnniresled in
llio future work program. The
The class has a splendid pros,id:iil,
aclive, interested, and will do much
lo promote Ihe class interest He
is Mr. F. P. Kilhurn.

The class has not sought lo in-

terfere with oilier classes or
churches, hul desires for its mem-
bership those young married peo-
ple who an- - members of no other
classes but who wish to find some
placo where they may best work
and best serve. . '

RORERTSON WILL GO TO
TRIAL ON DECEMRER 12

Ada. 01;la Nov. 27. Governor J.
D. A. Robertson of Oklahoma, will
go lo trial in district court here on
December 12. on a charge or ac-

cepting a bribe to permit an insol-
vent slate bank in Okmulgee (o op-

érale and of having caused stale
funds In be deposited in Ihe bank
in an effort In save it.

Decision Ihat Ihe governor should
stand Iral and tho docketing of the
case following failure of Ihe execu-
tive's attorneys today (o have Ihe
cae thrown out of court on a de-

murrer lo the indictment airaiusl
him.

Following the ruling on the de-

murrer, Governor Robertson sub-

mitted to arraignment and entered
a plea of nol guilty.

J. D. Lydick, chief of Ihe execu-
tive, legal staff, told the court that
Ihe governor would bo ready for
(rial on December 12 and announc
ed dial further effort would be
made lo have the indictmuet ilis-

missed. Earlier the defense had
planned lo force action on a motion
to quash (he Indictment if the de
mnrrer railed.

ROTARY ENTERTAINS

The regular weekly luncheon of
tho local Rotary Club Thanksgiv
ing Day, was turned into a recular
inler-cil- y meeting, wilh represent
atives from Trinidad nnd Ilalnn.

The Raton Rolnrians came over lo
boost for their home team and to
visit die local Rolarlans.

Judgo Toombs delivered the wel
come address, assuring Raton people
we liked them and appreciated their
visit. Judge was hitting on all six,
and made n perfect score.

Messrs. Nyhus, Drown nnd Trim-
ble of Raton mado short addresses,
as representativos of naton, assur-
ing Claylon of the friendly spirit
between Iho towns and their regret
Hint Claylon and Raton were in dif-

ferent districts of notary.

JT. C. MATTHEWS

As 'Dio News goos to press we
have received information that J.
C. Mathews wns found dead in his
bed when Mrs. Matthews went to
awaken him Saturday morning.

Mr. Matthews was a well known
carpontor and has been a citizen of
Clayton for several years. The body
will bo sont io Carthago, Mo., his
formor homo, for burial.

MRS. WHETSTONE INJURED

This aflernoon. while crossing tho
slreel on Ihe west side of (own,
Mrs. P. G. Wbelslone wns struck
by an automobile driven, we under-
stand by Marlin Emriek. Mrs. Whot-slo- no

was not seriously injured nnd
is gelling along nicely at her home.

LOST -- Pair Tortoise Shell-rimm- ed

spectacles, without case P 0.
Box 515. 40-- 2

Ffnl

GEO. H. WADE

From out the great unknown he
came as a blessing, nol, only lo his
own, but lo all humanity. He walked
(he bridge or Hfo that led him into
an eternity which, loo, is unknown,
hut which holds out lo moríais (he
inviting ray of Hope that beckons
on.

Gcorgo II. 'Wade, a prominent
business man of Cln.vlon, a tireless
and conscientious worker in the M.

E. Church, a living monument, lo
Hie great teacher that touched the
shores of Gallilce in his ministry,
has gone on. Ho wns released from
the tic that binds lo mortality on
Friday, December 1st, and put out
lo sea in a craft guided by an in-

finite hand.
Mr. Wade camu lo Clayton a'iml

IS years ago, from his unlive state
of Kentucky, Ho made many friends
and no enemios. If is uprighl char-
acter, his devotion lo the duty of
service, has mado him :i much loved
and much respected eillzen or his
community.

A little incident lliat give an in
sight into (he character of the man
was related lo die wriler by a citi
zen of Claylon. lie nsked his small
son what he would do if his father
and his mama should suddenly bo
taken away from him. The little
fellow paused for a moment before
saying he would have to ask some-
one lo help bun. When asked by bis
father to whom would ho appeal,
he quickly snid "Mr. Wade."

Ajiiwn.who can touch the hearts
ir little children and inspire therein
trust ant' confidenne is a valuable
man. Siudi was George H. Wade.

lie is goui;k In his homo there
will be a vacancy Hint neither
be filled' nor forgotten. His host
of friends will mourn for his sud
den departure, hut will reflect upon
his character, and will know thai
I hough he came from one unknown
and walked the bridge of life into
another, in Ids passing ho touched
here and diere a life, anil made
Ihem belter. So his journey was
nol in vain.

RL0T7-HENNEMA- N SEED CO.
ACUUIRE i -- STATICS INTEREST

I'he Four Slnles Seed Co., a busi
ness in Claylon for many years, has
heen absorbed by (lie Hlolz-IIenn- e-

mnn Seed Co.. of Colorado.
Mr. A. A. Henneman. who ramo

lo Claylon lasl summer from Rocky
Ford. Colo., is presiden! and general
manager of his company. Ihat has
two elevators in Colorado and Iho
ono now in Clayton.

This is a derided gain for Claylon
business. A new modern elevator
and office at Main anil Front, streets
has replaced tho old fire trap that
went up in smoke last summer, and
Ihe modern facilities will enable'
Claylon lo become a heller market

When Mr. Henneman was seen
by a representative of Tho News and
asked concerning present prices nnd
conditions of the market ho staled
that prices were good. The local
market for corn is SI. 05 per cwt
(n the producer of Union county,
many of whom are holding for a
higher price, in spile of (ho fact
Hint corn can be shipped in rrnm
Nebraska for SLOT.

Mr. Henneman also staled lhal
shipment of grain from Union coun-
ty would be light because or drouth
conditions, and also Ihat bis com-
pany was storing all thn grain pos-

sible, sinre rain shipped out Ibis
Tall would have lo bo shipped back
next sprint: at an advance in price.
Grain held here would be an advan-
tage (o tho rnnsumor of Iho coun-
ty.

The News predicts good business
and smooth sailing for Hie new

COUZEVS GOES TO SENATE
TO SUCCEED T. II. NEWnERnY

Lansing, Mich.. Nov. 20. .lames
Courens. philanthropist manufac-
turer and mayor of Detroit, who
roso from a "news butcher" on the
Erlo & Hudson railroad (o ono of
Ihe great est financial and industrial
leaders In Michigan, was named on
Wednesday by Gov. Grnosbeok, In
fill the vacancy created in thn TJ. 8.
Señalo by thn resignation of Tru-
man H. Newberry.

The new senator will take office
nl the beginning of tho regular ses-

sion of romrres In December.
"Mr. Couzens becomes senalor

wilh not a single siring attnrhod."
the governor said "He made no
promises; I pxacled none"

CLAYTON ISSUES CHALLENGE
TO ROSWELL

Albuquerque, N. M Dec. I.
Raymond Huff, Claylon, N. M.

Clayton and lloswell are about
even on the dope; all other
teams eliminated.

Addison S. Moore.
The above wire was received from

Mr. Moore, who is president of Ihe
New Mexico High School Athletic
Association, with headquarters in
Albuquerque, naming the Iwo
strongest teams in the stale. You
will nolo that Clayton and lloswell
are nboul lied on points made, and
should play a game for Ihe slate
championship.

Last year lloswell refused lo play
a game, but it is not thought (hat
Clavlou will experience any diffi-
culty in securing a game this year.
Supl. Ilufr hns wired the president
or Iho Stnte Associntion requesting
that he arrange if possible a match
game as early as possible. We give
his telegram:

Addison S. .Moore.
Pres. N. M. High School Assn.

Albuquerque. N. M.

Telegram received. We are
extremely anxious lo play llos-

well for stale championship as
soon as possible. Last year we
tried hard lo get lloswell to play

I us etintuoionshifi ontne hnl Mnv
would not ilay. Can yon ar-

range slate championship game
between Clayton and lloswell
Ibis year. Would Albuquerque
pay expenses or Iwo tennis lo
play al Albuquerque. Please
wire fully collect. All Claylon
anxiously wailing.

Raymond Huff,
lloswell refii.ed last year. She

will have rnlher a difficult task ex-

plaining unless she accepts Clayton's
challenge, lloswell has a good-tea-

and so has Claylon. They will give
a good exhibition or 'kill when Ihey
meet.

1 MR. AND MRS. HUFF TAKE
RARY TO AUSTIN, TEXAS

Several days ago, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Huff was
billon by his dog while they were
playing. In a day or so (lie dog
died, presumably from hydrophobia.
Drs. Edmondson and Doulhirl, in
Iheir diagnosis or die case, claimed
Iho dog did nol have hydrophobia,
bill suirgcsled that Iho brain or the
dog be laken lo a specialist for care-ft- il

examination.
Lasl Friday Mr. and Mrs. Huff

left for Austin, Texas, taking the
dog's head wilh Ihem. After care
ful examination of the brain, Mr.
Ilufr was informed that the dog
was not affected, nnd that the bile
would have no effect on their bov.

Mr. Huff relumed home Wednos
day, Mrs. Huff stopping in Amar
lio for a few days' visit before re-

turning home.

REID CALDWELL

A wedding of more than usual
interest was (hat which took place
Wednesday evening, when Miss
llena Ileid was united in marriage
o Mr. Robert Caldwell, at the home

id C. C. Caldwell, a brother or tho
groom. Rev. Guy Davis or the Pros-hyleri- an

Church, officialing.
Roth the brido and tho groom nri

well known in Clayton and Union
(imly, where thoy have a largo
circle of friends,

Miss Ileid came from Missouri
some Ihreo years ago, a graduate of
Chillicotho Hiisinoss College, and has
held positions of trust and respon-
sibility because of her efficiency.
She is popular and accomplished,
and her frionds'aro legion.

'Tiobbio" is a son of J. C. Cald-

well of soulh of town, and is one
of Union counly's most promising
young men. He is manager of Ihe
jewelry department at tho City
Drug store, and is highly success-
ful In bis lino of work.

The News Joins their many frionds
in wishing Ihem peace, happiness
and prosperity.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD
OPEN MEETING

Ono of tho most cnjoyablo "got
acquainted" meetings of thn K. of I.
lodge of Clayton was hold at the
lodge room on Wednesday night
November Í0. After a nice pro-
gram oonditlng of muslo and read-
ings, a nice lunch wns served, fol-

lowed by dancing and games until
a late hour. Evoryone reports a
fine time, nnd nro looking forward
with pleasure (o the next social
night which will be In January,

Inri

ON
BY

Washington, Nov. 29. The admin
islration shipping bill, around which
was waged the most bitter partisan
fight of the present congress, was
passed today by tho bouse wilh 21

voles (o spare. The final count was
208 to 181.

Sixty-nin- e Republicans broke
away from (heir parly organia-lio- n

and opposed Ihe bill, while four
democrats supported it.

There never was much doubt as
to (ho result but die margin by
which it went thru was much low-

er than estímales publicly given by
most of the leaders. II was, how-
ever, just about what they figured
on privately.

In the face or threats to delay, if
not prevent its passage, by the sen-al- e,

die measure will go Monday to
the senate committee, which plans
lo accept it as passed by the. house
and take the fight In he floor next
week.

The usual motion to recommit,
for the purpose of striking out the
provision relating lo lax exemptions
and direct was made
by Hardy, Texns,
ranking Democrat of tho merchant
marino committee which framed it
and defeated, 215 lo 172.

To Put Han on the Sens
Chairman Greeno of Ihe merchant

marine committee and Representa-
tivo Edmonds, Pennsylvania, rank-
ing Republican, who shouldered the
right thru die house, declared

Hint despite amendments, the
measure would pave tho way Tor
pulling tho American flag at n high
placo on the sea's. The general
view on both sides was that had an
attempt been made lo pass it as
framed, il would have been swept
to overwhelming defeat

There was a shout of approval on
the Republican side when tho final
vote was announced, bul it was not
half so hearty as that given Rep-

resentativo Mondell, Wyoming, the
Republican lender, who in a closing
address, pleaded earnestly with his
parly to stand behind (be presi-
dent and kívo Ihe bill a sweeping
majority. Mr. Mondell bad the last

C E. HOLDS LIVE Dl'SINESS
SESSION

The regular business session of
C. E. Society or the Christian Church
was held last week at tho church
with good allendancc.

Plans wero launched lo givo a
musical program sometime during
the monlh or December. The com-

mittees were appointed lo ported
all arrangements.

The present board of officers have
been very conscientious in their en-

deavor to build up a real live or-

ganization, and in this Ihey have
succeeded wonderfully. Today Ihe
C. E. is enjoying a real growth lhal
brings many of Clayton's best young
people together as a unit for good.

TREES

Trees, shrubs, and perennial vines
ran be transplanted any lime dur-
ing the dormant period, thil. Is,
during Ihe fall, winler and spring.
In some sections fall planting seems
lo bo preferred lo spring planting,
particularly on well drained soils
In moisl climates. Hardy trees and
shrubs which have been properly
seasoned and matured may be plant-
ed early in llio fall in the North and
East with success. Tills; however,
is not the general practice through
out tho Southwest, and even In the
North and East if conditions are
not favorable, sometimes fall plant-
ing Is considered a hazardous prac-

tice. While there are no available
data showing tho results of system
atic and extensive investigations on
fall and spring planting in climatoa
like that of the Southwest the bost
practice seems to be that of spring
planting.

Trees, shrubs, and vines are con-

stantly giving off moisture from
their tissues through ovaporatlon
and during summer
nnd winter. This moisture must
be supplied lo the top of tho plant
from the soil through the roots.
In dry climates like that of New
Mexico tho amount of moisture giv-

en off by plant is greater than In

humid or rainy climates; and the
moro wind the groalnr the evapora-
tion. When Ihe tree or shrub Is

removed for transplanting it has a
small amount of

$1.50 PER YEAI IN ADVANCE
nATE
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SHIP SUBSIDY BILL, BACKED

ADMINISTRATION, PASSES HOUSE

compensations,
Representative

TRANSPLANTING

transporlallon

comparatively

SUBSCRIPTION

word and everyone of Iho 201 Re-
publicans who voted for II got up
and cher red.

Would Chnnuo Name
The house, in Ihe last singe of die

bnllle. defeated an amendment bv
Representative Lanbam, Texas,

to give the measure what
he declared was Its proper ntuile.
Mr. Lniibam wauled lo chang" ihe
tide of merchant marine net o the
'hip subsidy act of 1922, g

that he had pul' forth Ihe pioposal
in Ihe ' final hope lhal a spade
may be called by its proper nari '

s nns(( by Hip house, no !me
was lefl in tho bill relnlief? lo ihe
subject, oí liquor selling on ri.i-en- n

ships. When die question
vesteulny in commil're or

the whole, the Hankhead nl

prohibition amendment was p if
aside and n suos tule offered lis
V- - I'liinonds ar copied.

! flipulnled llnl if a '. ip on anv
po'limlar voya perni'lled 'he

of ..pur il con d
pot shfiee in a subsidy for dial

The Edmonds amendment went
out on a demand Tor a separate vole
in the house by Represenlatlve
Cramlon, Republican. Michigan, an
advócalo or prohibition enforce-
ment who contended Ihat il was nut
as strong as existing law and might
be construed by some as wiping
out tho present statute. Mr. Ed-

monds hinueir voted for the Cram-to- n

proposal, against which Hiere
wero only a handful of scattering
voles.

Massachusetts .Man Opposed
A voice from Iho shores of Hie

great maritime state of Massachu
sells was lifted loday ngaínst V

bill, Representative! Andrew, llept
lican of that slate, declaring I! "f
fcred a dangerous precedent whir.,
if adopled, "will bound us for years
to come."

Now and then there was a bri'f
flurry of political talk, but the lead-

ers, holding Iheir forces in lin.
presented nnd put thru motion af-

ter motion to shut off debate. Then,
after passing the bill, the houso quit
for Thanksgiving.

rools, and since it is planted out
while dormant the new rools will
not begin lo grow until Ihe wealber
conditions become favorable in the
spring. The longer tho transplant-
ed tree is in tho ground before II.

makes proper connection wilh the
soil through Iho development of
new rools lo supply (ho necessary
amount of moisture lo llm top for
evaporation and transporlallon the
more danger these is of injury. If
(he (op of (he tree is not getting die
proper moisture either because of
Ihe lnck of roots or moislure in Ihe
soil, it is quite likely lo be slunled
or Injured. Therefore, under such
conditions (he iden should he to
reduce Ihe period between lb" time
of transplanting and Ihe line when
the roots begin In develop ns murh
as possible. This ran be di ,,e lo a
large degree by pring plant in?. Or
llio oilier hand one should not. wail
unlit Ihe buds begin to start growth
II Is better lo transplant before Ihe
plnnls start growing. Some speries
start growing earlier than other-suc-

as roses, apricots, Jnpanese
plums and penohes.

If any fall planting is done, be
sure Ihe soil is kept moist during
Iho winter and spring, ns this wdl
lend lo mitigate any winler Injnrv
(hut might occur. Small shrubs
and grapn vines if planted in the
fall should bo heeled up wilh dul
In prnteot them during the win-
ter. About four lo six weeks before
growth starts in (be spring In Ihe
warmer southern parts of Ihe state
the dirt should bo removed from
around the plants.

If trees aro purchased before lime
for transplanting they may be
heeled In. Tills is a simple opera
Hon and consists In digging a trench
of an anglo of 45 degrees and deep
enough to bury tho rools and about
a foot or two of stem. Since the
Ireos are heeled in at an anglo there
is some danger of air spaces being
left between the rools and the low-

er wall of tho trennn. Therefore,
always see that there are no mr
spneos loft and always water the
trees immediately nflor they are
heoled in. Never plant a tree, shrub
or vine without pruning it bark.
The amount of pruning depends on
the sise and kind of specimen
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